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10 INTRODUCTION
Ao BACKGROUND
The use of continuously reinforced concrete pavements was first
attempted in this country only twenty-two years ago.(l) Continuous pave-
ments, when compared with other types, offer several distinct advantagesS 2)
and in the past ten years many states have conducted research programs
in an attempt to learn more about their behavior 0 (1) Much information
concerning the design of these pavements is still needed, and continued
field testing and laboratory research is required to achieve the refine-
ments required for optimum desiguo
Observations made by Lehigh University on an experimental pavement
near Hamburg, Pennsylvania~indicated that some of the transverse cracks
which had formed during the early pavement life had later developed into
areas of distress~3) When the concrete was removed from these areas it was
found that most failures had occurred because of improper lapping of the
reinforcement bar-matso However, a few failures had occurred where the
reinforcement lap met design specifications~ It was felt that in the latter
case the cra'cks were caused by changes in temperature and shrinkage of the con-
crete due to the heat ofbv~ration from curing and occurred near the joints because
10 Schiffman, Ro La, CONTINUOUSLY REINFORCED CONCRETE PAVEMENTS, Report NOD 2:
RESEARCH IN CONTINUOUSLY REINFORCED CONCRETE PAVEMENTS, LITERATURE SURVEY,
Lehigh University, Fritz Laboratory Report 256D1, July, 1957.
20 Taylor, 10 Jo and Eney, Wo Jo, OBSERVATIONS ON THE BEHAVIOR OF CONTINUOUSLY
REINFORCED CONCRETE PAVEMENTS IN PENNSYLVANIA, Lehigh University, Fritz
Laboratory Report 25608, 1958, po 20.
3. Taylor, 10 JQ' Liebig, JoOo ,Jro and Eney, w~ Jo, CONTINUOUSLY REINFORCED
CONCRETE PAVEMENTS, Report No.5: EXPERIMENTAL PAVEMENT ON UoSo ROUTE 22
IN BERKS COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, Lehigh University, Fritz Laboratory Report
25609, September, 1959, po 57.
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the bond strength between the concrete and the steel reinforcing bars
had not yet had a chance to develop·o It is the purpose of this report
to describe the results of laboratory tests conducted to investigate the
tensile strength and failure patterns of various types of reinforcement
laps during the early stages of curing 0
Bo FACTORS INVESTIGATED
The first aim of the test program was to determine at what age the
bond strength between the concrete and the steel reinforcing bars had
developed sufficiently to force transverse cracks to form outside the
area of bar overlap 0 Two different overlap lengths were used so that
the effect of this variable could be observedo
In actual construction, the pavements in Pennsylvania are placed
in two layers with mats of reinforcing bars placed on top of the bottom
layer·o. Due to various delays, a time lapse of half. an hour or more
between pouring of the two layers was possible q Six test beams were
poured in two layers to simulate this condition and to check its effect
on the behavior of the reinforcement lapo
As a side study of the test program, some of the properties of the
concrete were determined Q The compressive strength was found by testing
standard six inch diameter cylinders 0 An approximate value of the tensile
strength during the first few days of curing was determined by testing
beams having a twelve inch gap between the ends of the reinforcing bars 0
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A total of thirty-eight beams were poured and tested during the
investigationo These beams were divided into four series; two series
having ten beams each and designated as series A and series B, and two
series having nine beams each and designated as series C and D~
Series A and ser~es B consisted of five test beams, designated
by ''Ttl, and five control beams, designated by tie II a One test beam and
one control beam from each series were tested at 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 days
after pouring a
Series C and series D consisted of three test beams, three control
beams" and three "two-layer ll beams" The latter beams were identical to
the te~t beams except that they were poured in two separate layers of
concrete with a time lag of about half an hour between the pouring of
the two layers. These beams were designated by "L"~ One test beam, one
control beam and one two-layer beam from each series were tested at 2,
3 and 4 days after pouring.
The concrete was made from 3/4 in. maximum size crushed limestone,
fine Lehigh River sand and Type I Portland cement 0 All hatching was done
by weight, the mix proportions being as fol19WS: cement -1; water - O~575;
sand - 3042 and coarse aggregate - 30500 The slump varied from 1 to 2
inches 0
All specimens had a cross section of 7-1/2" by 8" and were 4 '-9"
long a Number five deformed steel reinforcing bars made of hard grade-
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steel were used in all specimens 0 The control beams had a gap of twelve
inches between the ends of the refntorcing bars o The test beams of series
A, Band C as well as the two-layer beams of series C had a twelve inch
overlap of the reinforcing bars while the test and two-layer beams of
series D had an eighteen inch overlap of the reinforcing bars. The details
of all test specimens are shown in Fig. 10 Photographs of the formwork
prior to pouring and of the beams of series B after testing are shown in
Figo 2 and Figo 3 rsspectively.
All specimens were cured by covering with damp burlap for the first
two days (except those ~pecimens tested at one day) and then by exposure
to the air for the rest of the time until testing. All test cylinders
were cured by the same procedure.
For the purpose of identification, each beam was designated first
by its corresponding series letter, next by the letters C, T or L to
indicate whether, it was a control, test or two=layer beam and finally
by a number following a dash to indicate the age in days of the beam
when it was tested. Thus the designation BT-3 in~icates that this specimen
was a part of series B, that it was a test specimen and that it, was tested
three days after pouring.
Bo TEST SET-UP
The beams were poured on two layers of tarred felt paper to allow
some freedom for sliding during testingQ Friction between the beams and
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A tensile load was applied to the ends of the reinforcing bars
by a hand-operated hydraulic jacko In test series A the bars were
gripped with three inch diameter steel round bars five inches long which
had a 3/4-inch diameter hole bored out to receive the reinforcing bars
and which were fitted with 3-1/2-inch diameter hardened set screws to
clamp the b~ro These' grips were found to be inadequate to develop the
re,quired gripping force and therefo~e 3/4-inchpulling wedges developed
by'the Stressteel Corporation were used for the subsequent tests (series
B, C and D). The applied load was measured with a compression dynamometer
which essentially consisted of a short length of steel pipe with four
electrical resistance strain gages bonded to its outer surfacev The
change in resistance of these gages as measured by a strain indicator
co~responded to the ~oad on the dynamometero The dynamometer was cali-
brated before testing used a screw-type Tinius Olsen testing machine v
The aet-up is shown sche~tical1y in Fig. 4D
256010
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Ao CYLINDER STRENGTHS
Each series of test beams was poured in four batches of concretee
One standard 6-inch diameter cylinder was poured from each of these
batches for series A, Band D, and compression tests were conducted on
these cylinders in a 300,000 lho Baldwin hydraulic testing machine seven
days after pouringo Two cylinders were poured from each batch of series
C and one cylinder from each batch was tested at 7 days and at 28 days a
The cylinders were designated by Roman numerals to indicate the batch number
and letters to indicate the corresponding serieso The seven day cylinders
of series C were further identified by flail and similarly the 28 d~y
cylinders by lib II 0 All of the cylinder test results are given in Table Ie
Bo CONTROL SPECIMENS
The results of the tests on the cont.rol beams are presented in
Table II to give an approximation of the tensile strength and to serve
as reference values for the results of the test and two-layer beams~
Specimens AC-3, AC-4 and AC-5 were not tested since the grips were not
adequate to develop sufficient load to fail specimens AT-3, AT-4 and
AT-5 (see page 5) and other grips were not immediately available 0 All
control beams failed through the twelve inch gap between the ends of the
reinforcing bars 0
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CQ TEST SPECIMENS
An attempt is made in Figo 5 to present the results of these tests
graphically in a plot of load at first crack and ultimate load versus age
in days at the time of _testingo Fig·. sa and Sb show the results 0.£ the
test specimens with 12-ino overlap and 18-ino overlap respectively~ The
limited number of test specimens and the wide scatter of test results
precludes an accurate determination of the shape of these curveso It is
felt that the scatter of the test results is ·due primarily to the difference
in strength of the various batches of concrete (see Table 10)0
In most specimens· cracks formed and failure occurred in the region
of bar overlap or at least in the portion of the beam near the overlap 0
Thus, on the oasis of crack location, it is difficult tQ determine at
what age the bond has sufficiently developed to give the joint strength
which is comparable to the rest of the beamo The crack pattern after
failure for several test beams is shown in Figo 6 through Figo 160
The increased overlap length of the test specimen of, series D (18-
inches as compared with l2-inches on the other beams) did~ot seem to
have a significant influe-nceon. the strength at the lap) especially
when the concrete strengths-of the various beams is taken into account
(Table 1)0 This can be seen by comparing the ultimate loads of the beams
of serie-s D with- --the corresponding beams of series Band C (Tables III
and IV) 0
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The results of the tests on the two-layer specimens are presented
in Table IVo In Figo 17 these results are also shown graphically 0 Figo
17a and Fign 17b show results for 12-inch and IB-inch overlap specimens
respectivelyo The shape of these curves is not shown accurately for the
same reasons mentioned in the previous section on test specimens 0
The effect of the time lag of about 30 minutes between the pouring
of the two layers of these specimens on the strength and type of failure
does not seem to be significant. This c,an b~ seen by comparing the
ultimate loads of test beams and two-layer beams in Tables III and IV
respectively as well as comparing the photos of the two-layer specimens
after failure (Fig~ 18 to FigQ 23) to the photos of the test beams after
failure., Many test beams failed with a crack pattern similar to that
of the two-layer beams, i,eo with a horizontal crack at the overlap
caused by the wedge action of the bar deforma ions.
256GIO
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1. It is postulated by the investigator that the bond strength
between the concrete and the reinforcing bars develops sufficiently to
force transverse cracks to form outside of the bar overlap area between
2 and 4 days after pouringo This is not shovm conclusively by the test
results due to the wide scatter and more tests of this type are needed
to verify this and to determine more accurately the curing time required
to obtain sufficient lap strength through bondo
2 0 The development of bond with age is, as expected, a function of
the strength of the concrete as seen by comparing the general shape
of the curves in Fig. 4 andl7 to the shape of a curve of strength of
concrete ver~U8 ageo
30 The eighteen inch overlap did not significantly increase the joint
strength or time required to deve~op it as compared with the twelve inch
overlap.
40 The time lag of about 30 minutes betw~en pouring of the two layers
of concrete in six specimens did not seem to affect the strength or
failure pattern of these beams. It would be of interest to test more
two-layer beams with aLarger time interval between pouring of the two-
layers 0
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Compressive
Specimen Noo Age-Day~ Strength - psi
I A 7 2830
II A 7 2750
III A 7 3042
IV A 7 2962
Average A 7 2896
I B 7 3307
II B 7 3263
III B 7 3139
IV B 7 3201
. Average B 7 3228
I Ca 7 2909
II Ca 7 3228
III Ca 7 3007
IV Ca 7 2671
Average Ca 7 2953
I Cb 28 .3633
II Cb 28 4535
III Cb 28 4351
IV Cb 28 3396
Average Cb 28 3979
I D 7 3130
II D 7 3502
III D 7 3307
IV D 7 3732
Average D 7 3418
- ..
TABLE I - CYLINDER STRENGTHS
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Ultimate Load Ten~$.le Stress
Specimen No., (1bo) ( psi )
AC-l 6539 109
AC-2 6755 113
BC-l 7434 124
BC-2 13094 218
BC-3 16668 278
BC-4 16504 275
BC-5 18482 308
CC""2 15822 264
CC-3 l.8346 306
cc-4 16777 2.80
DC-2 15004 250
00-3 20869 348
DC-4 15686 261
TABLE II - RESULTS OF TESTS ON CONTROL SPECIMENS
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Specimen Load at 1st Crack Load at 2nd Crack Ultim.;lte
Noo (lho) (lbo) Load-(lbo)
AT-l Not recorded Not recorded 6539
AT-2 Not recorded Not recorded 8479
BT-l 8798 11117 11117
BT-2 15413 18687 18687
BT-3 17050 17050 17050
BT-4 17868 21824 21824
BT-5 15550 17391 21210
CT-2 14663 15481 18482
CT-3 ~7868 19846 19983
CT-4 16845 17596 18960
DT-2 18960 18960 21006
DT-3 18414 21006 21278
DT-4 19437 19437 21278
TABLE III - RESULTS OF TESTS ON TEST SPECIMENS
256.10
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Specimen Load at 1st Crack Load at 2nd Crack Ultim~te
No. (lb. ) (lb. ) Load (lb~
CL-2 13572 14390 17527 .
CL-3 l6300 16300 20187
CL-4 . 16163 17186 18073
DL-2
DL-3
DL-4
16368-
18414
18073
20733
21006
19846
20733
21278 .
20801
TABLE IV. - RESULTS OF TESTS ON tWO-LAYER SPECIMENS
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-- DISCUSSION. OF REINFORCEMENT OVERLAP ,TEST~
BY I~ Jo TAYLOR
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Twelve of the seventeen transverse failure cracks' occurrin-g in the
Berks County pavement project were in areas where the longitudinal
reinforcement did not meet at the ends of the bar-mats or where the
laps were less than 6 inches 0 Four other failures occurred where the
laps were approximately 9 inches and one failure was found where the
lap was 11=1/2 inches
While failures at laps of 6 inches or less could be attributed to
poor construction practices, the failures at the longer laps seemed to
indicate a possible weakness in the pavement designo When this type
of failure occurred in a similiar project on Do So Route 111 in
Maryland, and the laps were found to be the specified 12 inches, the
need for a careful investigation became apparentc
Lap failures in the continuous pavement were not obvious until
the first cold weather following the construction periodc Cracks that
had appeared normal continued to widen as the temperature became lower
and eventually the crack width.p~ecluded the possibility of reinforce-
ment continuity~ ,When heavy traffic brought about progressive dete~
rioration it was realized that there were no load transfer members
across these cracks and that major repair_ would be requiredo
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During ths removal of the concrete for repairs it was found that
in addition to the transverse cracks a vertical separation of the pave-
ment at the reinforcement depth had. occurred where failed laps had been
6 inches or more~ Where the laps were less than 6 inches this vertical
separation had not occurred, but the bond with the reinforcement had
been destroyed and the presence of small granular 'particles indicated
repeated movement of the reinforcement through the surrounding concreteQ
There~was considerable speculation on the cause of these failures 0
Several observers believed that they were the result of two layer con-
struction and a lack of. sufficient vibration to obtain adequate bonding
between the concrete and. the reinforcement 0
While there was some evid~nce to support this theory, the
author believes that a change in the method of placing the reinforce-
ment is necessary to eliminate the probability of such failures
occurring in future continuously, reinforced pavements.
It is believed. that initial failu~es at bar-mat laps occur
within the first five days after the pavement. is placed~ Observa-
tion of-several experimental.pavements and the results of laboratory
tests, including those described in this report, indicate that after
five days of curing the lapped areas are stronger in tension than
the remainder of the pavement 0 The most probable time for the
occurrence of these failures is in the early morning hours of the
third day after constructiono At this time the heat of hydration
and the ability for plastic flow of the concrete has diminished to
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the extent that the influence of air temperature becomes particularly
eff~ctiveo Prior to this time, the near constant temperature of the
pavement has allowed the steel reinforcement to resist the longitudinal
curing shrinkage of the concrete and therefore dimensional changes
have occurred mainly in the width and depth of the pavement 0 A sub-
stantial decrease in air temperature and the resulting thermal con-
traction in both the longitudinal reinforcement and the concrete
develops sufficient tensile stress to cause rupture of the concrete
and slight slip of the rei.nforcement wi·thin the lapped area.
When a crack of this type occurs it is usually quite narrow
and appears very similar to the expected transverse cracks normally
encountered in continuous pavements 0 However, the bond at the ends
of the reinforcement has been destroyed and the movement resulting
from repeated temperature cycling will tend to concentrate at the
lap while the crack opening will progressively widen during periods
of cold weathero
With the adhesive bond at the laps destroyed, the deformations
on the reinforcing bars continue to limit the maximum crack width
by their confinement within the concreteo Temperature cycling,
water penetration and traffic vibration will cause the ends of the
bars to wear away the confining concrete and further extend the
range of movement across the lapo When extreme cold weather imposes
sufficient stress in the pavement, the bar deformations act as
wedges within the concrete envelope as they are pulled beyond their
previous range of movement~ The pavement is subjected to an
256010
inter,nal burs ting force, and may spli t into two separate vertical
layers at the reinforcement deptho
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An increase in the amount of lap at the ends of bar-mats and
vibration of the concrete during construction would.tend to decrease
the number of lap failures and the resultant vertical separation of
the. pavement 0 However these laboratory tests have shown that rein-
forcing bar-mats provide a built-in transverse plane of weakness in
new concrete and that, i,f. sufficient tensile force is applied,
rupture will occur in the identical manner as that which has occurred
in actual pavementso This type of failure is peculiar to pavements
that are reinforced with lapped steel mats an~ when adverse temper-
ature conditions influence the early curing stage of the concrete
failures may be expectedo When pavements reinforced with mats remain.
free of lap failures it-is because high thermal_stresses were not
encountered until the lapped area reached a strengt~ equal to or
greater than the remainder of ,the pavement 0
In order to avoid the possibility of lap failures~ it is
suggested that the longitudinal reinforcement be placed in such a
manner that the laps of individual bars are staggered and do not
provide a transverse plane of. weakness directly across the pave-
menta This could be accomplished by placing the reinforcement. laps
on a 45 degree angle or by having random laps without an established
patterno
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Continuous pavements with random laps have been constructed
in areas where the climate condi~ions are severe and there has
been no evidence of distress which could be attributed to lap
failure. Since this design should not add to the total construc-
tion time or material cost it· should replace the present design
on any future continuous pavements in Pennsylvania.
-30
